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Occupational health and safety and 
the National Public Health Institute 
of South Africa: Deliberations from a 
national consultative meeting
To the Editor: On 11 November 2015, the National Department of 
Health (NDoH) published the National Public Health Institute of 
South Africa (NAPHISA) Draft Bill 2015 for public comment. The 
aim of the Draft Bill is:
‘[t]o provide for the establishment of the National Public Health 
Institute of South Africa in order to conduct disease and injury 
surveillance and to provide specialised public health services, 
public health interventions, training and research directed towards 
the major health challenges affecting the population of the 
Republic.’[1]
The Draft Bill makes provision for four divisions: (i) communicable 
diseases; (ii) non-communicable diseases; (iii) cancer surveillance; 
and (iv) injury and violence prevention. No explicit provision related 
to occupational health (OH) or environmental health (EH) has been 
made in the Bill. Through the leadership of the NDoH, a consultative 
meeting was held on 3 February 2016 with occupational health 
and safety (OHS) experts from across the country, representatives 
of various economic sectors, academic institutions, professional 
associations and government departments. The aim of the meeting 
was: (i) to discuss an OHS system model for South Africa (SA), 
including that of SA’s National Institute for Occupational Health 
(NIOH); and (ii) to consult on the establishment of the NAPHISA 
and the role of OH. The NIOH is currently one of a number of 
national institutes located under the National Health Laboratory 
Service. It provides a national expert resource in OH for the 
country. However, although initially envisaged for inclusion in 
NAPHISA in earlier drafts, the NIOH is conspicuously absent from 
the current draft bill on NAPHISA. Two options for OHS open to 
the NDoH were presented for formal consideration at the meeting. 
One option was for the establishment of an ‘occupational health 
cluster’, which may or may not be directly under the administration 
of the NDoH. The cluster option proposes a merger of the Medical 
Bureau for Occupational Diseases and the NIOH. The second option 
proposed was for the explicit inclusion of OHS within the NAPHISA, 
with an option to expand its ambit to include EH. This second 
option is supported for a number of reasons: (i) environmental and 
occupational risk factors contribute significantly to the national 
burden of disease;[2] (ii) an NIOH should service all sectors of the 
economy, is multidisciplinary by nature, predominantly addresses 
prevention, while having a referral clinical service role, and must 
be involved in cross-departmental collaboration to ensure policy 
alignment and coherent service delivery; (iii) international best 
practice confirms the place of OH and EH as a component of public 
health institutes;[3] (iv) SA’s recent ratification of the International 
Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights imposes on 
government obligations related to OH and EH as a component of 
the right to health;[4] and (v) OHS is a subdiscipline of public health, 
and its exclusion from a national public health institute would be 
artificial and hamstring efforts to intervene effectively in workers’ 
and population health. The ideal functions of a public health institute 
that delivers OHS services were also discussed and are summarised 
in Table 1.
In the absence of a national OHS and EH policy framework and 
given the current fragmentation of services, there was a strong 
argument presented that in order to fulfil these national functions 
OHS and EH would be better placed within an independent publicly 
funded institute with oversight by key stakeholders rather than 
through an ‘occupational health cluster’ model. Given the current 
policy moment, it would appear to be rational to make explicit 
Table 1. Ideal functions of a National Public Health Institute delivering OHS services
Function Rationale
1.    Surveillance Need for an institute to identify, validate and analyse routinely collected data on occupational exposures, disease and 
injury frequencies as well as mortality. Identify surveillance data gaps and improve the completeness and accuracy of data.
2.    Priority identification Informed by research and analysis of surveillance data, priority areas within OHS safety are identified with a 
focus on prevention and vulnerable groups.
3.    Evidence-informed policy Provide context- and policy-relevant information to policy makers to ensure that OHS policy is scientifically sound. 
4.    Specialised occupational 
health services
Provide specialist services in occupational medicine, hygiene, toxicology, immunology, microbiology, pathology 
and other relevant disciplines.
5.    Monitoring and evaluation Develop OHS indicators to monitor trends and assess the effectiveness of OHS interventions. Continuous 
engagement with policy makers to communicate progress toward policy objectives.
6.    Advisory services Consultations to provide an independent source of expertise for the state, practitioners, scientists, trade unions, 
enterprises and the public. 
7.    Clinical and occupational 
hygiene practice guidelines
Develop and communicate clinical and occupational hygiene guidelines to service providers. 
8.    Information Provide unbiased scientifically sound information to practitioners, employers, employees and the public on 
OHS-related matters.
9.    International best practice Develop and maintain partnerships with similar institutes in other countries as well as multilateral organisations 
to ensure and inform international best practice in OHS.
10.  Training Engage with academia and inform OHS training curricula to ensure that appropriate skills are acquired by future 
OH practitioners. Provide training on specific aspects not provided for elsewhere.
11.  Reference laboratory of 
OEH
Act as a national reference laboratory for OH and EH. 
12.  Research Conduct and facilitate context-specific research in OHS.
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provision for OHS as well as EH within NAPHISA. A reference 
group was established at the conclusion of the meeting and tasked 
to consolidate views from the meeting into a formal submission to 
inform revisions on the NAPHISA Draft Bill. It is important that SA 
seizes this important policy moment to establish sustainable plans 
and systems that will respect, protect, fulfil and promote workers’ 
rights to OHS and the population’s right to live in a health-promoting 
environment.
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